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Wind
blown
A QUICK TUG -d a look of
exaaperatioD didn't eeem to
he lp Bonnie Cooper, a een lor
trc.a Mortooe Gap, u abe
tried to wreat h e r topay·tui"Y)'
umbrella from the w ind.
(Photo by Phlllp .Key)

By DAVID tfBNNINGS
8&atf Writer

Two Iranian atudenta walUcl
out of former Iranian am.
buaador Fereydoun Hoveyda'a
lecture Tuesday ni1ht in
proteat of his anawera to
audience queetiona.
One Iranian student aabd
Hoveyda why be did not vote

tor a United Nations re.olution
aupport;int human rtpta while
eerviDI u Iranian ambuudor
to the U.N.
Hoveyda responded that be

had apoa.ond tbe

...-udoD.

" You are diatoriin1 the
truth," the Iranian atudeat
cbarpd before leavin1 the
auditurium.

Hoveyda apoke in the
Student Center auditorium to
u audiellce of 178 people,
about 20 of whom were Iranian
atudenta. Pour campua security
pards, led by dinc:tor .Joe
Green, were .,...aent.
Hoveyda retu.ed to auawv
many queatioaa CCJDc:.miDI bia
opinion. For aome, he referncl

to bia eoon-to.be publiahed
book. For otlwa. be said he
would not· ...... the~
becauee ''they (the audieDce)
. . . not IUl lraDiaD tribu.nal."
He aleo dec:linecl to throw hia
support to either the abab or
the Ayatollah Kbomeini.
Hoveyda said IOIDe of Iran'•
eocia1 problema wen caueed by
the abah'a atteaapt to modernise the COUDtry too quickly. He
said tbe Ialamic people WOD·
dend why the, abould adopt

weetern development. which

Students to voie March 19
on revised SGA constitution
By KlUTH KOEHLER
Auietant New• ll:clltor

Murray State Univeraity
atudenta will vote on a new
Student
Government
Auociation conltitution March
19.
1be new CCIIlltitution wu
unanimoualy approved by the
Studeot Senate Feb. 27. If ap.
pi'OVed by the atudenta, it will
then be ........... to the Board
of . . . .ta for ftDal approval.
If approved then, the COil·
atitution will replace the
preHDt conltitution, which
became e&ctive iD 1976.
Mack Bulwt, Gilbertmlle,
SGA premdent, said the new
conatitution ia much aborter
and broader than the praent
one.

The conatitution coven the
oftk:en and their dW... the
branch• and their powera,
Board of s.pnta repr.....
tation, procedure. for removiq
memben of the Senate ud
Judicial Board from oflice ud
the implementation of amendmenta and by-lawa.
The pr....t coaatitudon,
which ia 10 JNlPI 10111. ia more
of a hinderance than u
auiatance, accordin1 to
Bulhart. 'lbe new coaatitutioD,
wbic:b il dane ..... ~oat. •
written ao that it will be adap.
table to the chanciDI tUnee.
8Uibart said.
Under the new conatitutiOD
the SGA will be ''til. oftida1ly
nc:opiacl body pernint all
atudenta
and
atudent

wwe criticised by the Weat in
the 19601.
OtMr problema w. . caUNCI
by lhiftl iD U.S. policy toward
Inn, .riainc oll pricea and lhif.
tinl baniu polici•, Hoveyda
said.
He laid Iran wu tbru.at iato
the role of poliClllll&D tor the
Peraian Gulf by former
~ Richard N"moa after
the Britilh pulled out of the
ana iD 1972.
'nlia allowed the lhah to, iD
jUit m yean, increue u.s.

anna ~ 20-fold over
totala tor a 20-year periocl-t1
bil1ioD from 1NO to 1971, compared to •20 bil1ioD ftom 1972
to 1978, be said.

Hoveyda aaid hither oil
priae which .merpd after
1978 actually hurt Iran with inflation. The abab'a attempa to
curb inftatioa by Pladnc lWlt
ceilinp and cuttinl out main-

tenance of the country's
JD08II'* met with diaapproval
(Coadaued- pap I)

.Inside
.
NITpicking
The letten ch~ecl. but the motive waa atUl
the ume for Murray State - to coatiaue
playla• buketball. Not choaea for a apot Ia the
NCAA touraey after a third lou to Weatera, the
Racen were IDYitecl to the NIT .. . ... . . Pa•e I

Complex glau
The Murray State Ualvenlty Theatre put on a
tiDe performance of the Teaaeaaee William•'
clautc wrhe Gla.. Meaaaerle" laat weekend.
Althoup the play'• four characten had complex .,..._oaalUlet. the actor• turaed out
,pgrote.-loaal pelformaace• ............ . Pap 7
(Calldaued oa ,... I)
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Staff u:nnt member
on Regents board
Murray State University staff
members placed "well over"
200 calla to Frankfort
lesialatora last week to help
puah Houee Bill 333 out of
committee, according to Rep.
Freed Curd, Murray.
'Illat bill came out of the
Houae Education Committee
Feb. 27, he said. It would allow
a staff member to eerve a threeyear term on the governing
board of each regional university-the Board of Relents at

MSU.
Curd said he didn't know
when the bill would reach the
House Roor, but said it milbt
come up early next week.
The meuure, which wu
initiated by the MSU nonacademic personnel committee,
ia aimilar to one palled recen.
tly in the Houee for University
of Louimlle staff emplo)'eelt,be
said.
Accordinc to Joe Dyer, food
aervicee director and c:hainnan
of the peraonnel commit&ee, a
letter writing campaip will be
conducted when the bill
reaches the Houee floor for
debate.
Dyer said 29-4 aipaturea
were collected here for a

petition supporting HB 333. A
similar petition at W•tern
Kentucky University netted
about 200 aipaturea, he said.
"We feelTealaood about our
chancea in the Houe," ))yer
said. "We feel other univeraiti• have joined in on our ef.
forts to get the bill throUJh."
Curd aaid the Kentucky
Council on lfilber Education ia
opposed to the bill.
"The bill opens the door for
other employ.e lfOupe to be on
the goveminl body," accordiDI
to Harry Snyder, CHE
eucutive director.
"I think there are better waya
to do this rather than have
lepteefDtativ• of apeciftc inter..t 11'00.. 011 the IOftrninl
boards," he said.
Snyder teatitied before the
HOuM Education Committee
about the bill two weeki qo.
MSU Preeident Coutantine
W. Curria said he ia takinc a
neutral stand on the meuure.
"I have taken no poeition
and will not take any
position," he said. "We lhould
not be involved in what con.
atitutea the governinc board of
this institution."

J N f l I 1 f tl
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THIS GRill REMINDER of the daapn of
reoltleee drivl•• darla• eprla• break le
.. parlled" Ia froat of Carr Health Bid._ tble

from Iran's middle and lower.
middle cl._, he aaid.
Hoveyda added that Iran's
newfound wealth also broupt
corruption.
'"'bia wu the time when the
army and the police were
allowed to ehoot people on the
lltreet," he said. "The ahah had
one of hia newspapers publish a
alanderoua--very
alan.
d•ou....._...ticle against the
Ayatollah Khomeini. There
wu a student rebellioa. They
were tired at in the atreet."
Then Hoveyda tumed to
Khomeini'a rule. He said the
relipoue leader wanted to
return to a pure J.alamic rule
like the prophet Mohammed
advocated.
"If the compenioaa of the
prophet were not able to keep

that form of goYei'IUD.at, would
people 14 centuria later be
able to keep it goiq?" he

Nbd,

"I have been ubcl by my
friends what ia in store for the
future," Hoveyda said. "If the
followers of Khomeini continue
to enjoy aupport, they micht
eventually be able to achieft a
stable peniiiUIDt with one
canter of power and .olve the
minority prot;llem.
"No matter who ia in ebarp,
the pl'Obl.Da will CODtinue to
exist," Hoveyda said. "And on
top of theee problema, Iran, lib
moet third world countria. ia
aufferinc from overpopulation
and lack of food. So who ever ill
in pow• would have to aolve
theee problem..-.to replace the
depleted auppliee of oil and
food."

week coartee1 of tbe local chapter of Aaerleaa
Soclet7 of Salet7 Bqlaern. (Pho&o b7 PhiUp
Ke7)

Court will serve summonS
Kentucky
Attorney
O.O.al Stevm Beehear will be
served with a 111mlftOile to ap.
pear in~ in a Murray Stau
Univeraity stud ent' s auit
acam.t &be IC:bool.

''The University ia a state

apocy• ., the attorney ...,...al,
or ooe ol hia •Mi•.anta, will
repreaent the IChool in the

cue:• accordint to Larry Pyla,
Murny.

Pyla and hia wile Carolyn,
have tiled ,suit against Munay

Hoveyda-------------(Contlaaed from pqe 1)

A,T f UN

After the lecture, many of the
20 Iranian atudenta who had
rathered to hear Hoveyda
waited outaide the Student
Center auditorium, bopinc to
catch him u he left.
''That (Hoveyda) py. he ia
roller akatiD1 and jumping
around the queatioo.'' Mo.tafa
Pournajat. Munay, said.
"He talb about modernisation-is that moder.
niutioa?" he ululd, pointiq
to a poeter broulht by a fellow
ltudent.

The poeten. which had pic.
from the Iranian
Consulate library, contained
P'apbic: depictioae of torture
under the ahah'1 repme.
"There ill DO UM iD ebowiDI
the picturee to flo¥eyda," the
ltudent carryiJII the poeten
said. tcbecaUM he knowa."

turea loaned

State for al1edted bnach of
contract.
'l'he c:barp ..... ftom the
abbnviation of the fall 1979
to accommodate a
poaaible football cbampionahip
pme.
.
Pyla aaid he wanted the IUJD·
IDOOll aervM OD Dr. Richard
Butwell, vice president for
academic proiJ'ama.
However, he aaid he wu told
by 8CD.OOe in the Franklin
County District Court clerk'•
olfice th•e would be maall•
chance of diamiaaal if the awnmona w•e served on the at.
torney pn•al.
The cue baa been filed in the
small claims division of

..n....,

Franklin County Diltrict Onut.
Frankfort. It will come up at 2
p.m. Marc:b ~ with Dlatriel
Jud1e
William
Graham
preeidiftl.
Pyla orilinallY ft1ed the cue
in Calloway County a.tric:t
Court. On Jan. 30, .Judp Sid
EMley dintiued the .......,.
bec:auae Pyla filed in the wroa1
court.
Under a Kentucky statute,
contract claima apiut &be
state muat be ft1ed in FraQklin
County Orcutt Court.
I upect another motioD lor
dilllftieul," Pyla said. "I doo't
for.... any difticultiea, becaUM
we've got the locatioo rilbt
now."

Blackford Hol•a
SEE US MARCH 8
WSJP'a Ten Yen • • be giving away
recotda, and we • • be giving
away ahorl8 and ,.,...,

- PWSAI clothing wll be tnalked
% off for the clayl
Have • 91881 Spring Breelc
Faculty end Student81
D......,.. Shopping Center

Students
(Continued from pqe

the SGA Constitution. It will
a1ao have the authority to hear
Board, under the present COD· parkinJ and traffic violation
atitution, will be replaced by appeals.
the University Center PrOIJ'am·
'Ille Senate, the governing
mini Council.
body of the SGA, would receive
'Ille University Center Board several structural changes unia responsible for programmin1 der the new conatitutioa.
and policy recommendations
The Senate would be comfor the operation of the Univer- posed of two aenatore from
aity Center.
each collep and aix ..nators at
'Ille Judicial Board will be large who, with the eucutive
council members, will have the
comprised of seven voting ript to vote, The Senate would
student members and one non. be ad\liaed by two faculty and
one administrative memb.-.
voting faculty advieer·
The Board will be concerned
Under the praent conwith cues brought to it by atitution. the Senate ia comstudents, faculty or ad - poeed of three freshmen
miniatraton involving ·the eenatora and three senators
University Code of Conduct or from each collep who with the
1)

· · · · · · · · - · - · - · . - - . . · · · .. - J . J . • •

_.::t.-----~ - -

executive council members,
have the ript to vote.
Buahart uid students run.
.Ding for Senate .,_itiona will
have to run either as an atlarae candidate or a candidate
from their collep. They will
not be able to run for both.
Accordin1 to Buahart, the
freshmen senator positions
were dropped because it shows
favoritiem toward freelunen .
He noted that the oth• clueee
do not get a quota on the
Senate.
rre.tunen
enrolled at the
time of elections will be able to
run for positions an~ thoee who
•ter in the fall ........... will
be able to ..-ve on committees
and attend meetinp.

.. -- .........~. ----··-·····-····---·--·----·--

.,een door
Dixieland Center
Chestnut Street

Luggage at
Spacial Price•l

• flight luggage
• luggage on wheels
• nylon parachute luggage

• tans, browns, blues, greens
and rainbow colors

Beech towela from •r end upl
Becka-nmon Seta dleetlcaly ,..ICed.
l.u8cioua craama, aoepe, lip lck... end
lotlona to keep yow akin velvet amooth
end

( calendar of events

J·~m~~;,

""""'--------------------~
petitions. The competitions,
TODAY

Livestock Show. The West
Kentucky Polled Hereford
Show and Sale will start at 8
a.m. in the West Kentucky
Livestock Show and Exposition
Center, College Farm Road.
Academics. The fmt half of
the Spring 1980 eemeater ends.
Classes diamiaaed at noon for
spring break.

ranging from public speaking to
crop and livestock knowledge,
begin at 10 a.m. in the Student
Center auditorium. Finals will
be held at 2:30 p.m. in the
agriculture department, Applied Science Bldg.
MARCH 19
Workshop. A workshop on
pharmacotherapeutics in the
nursing profession will be held
at 8 a.m. in Mason HaJJ. The
fee for the workshop is $21.
Luncheon. The United Cam.
pus Ministry's weekly luncheon
will be held at 12:30 p.m. in the
Ordway Hall Confer ence
Room. The fee for the luncheon
ia . 1.25.
Movie. "The Main Event''
will be shown at 1:45, 7 and 9
p.m. in the Student Center
auditorium. Admiaaion ia 75
cents with student iden.
tification and $1 without.

MONDAY

MARCH 20

Billiards
Exhibition .
A demonstration of billiards
by
nationally-known
expert Jack White will be held
in the Student Center game
room at 3 p.m.
Dairy Meeting. A dairy
meeting sponsored by the
County Extension Office will be
held at 7 p.m. in the West Kentucky Livestock Show and Ex.
position Center, College Farm
Road.

SATURDAY

Academics.
Mid-semester
grades are due in the
registrar's office.

MARCH 17
Academics. Classes resume
at 7:30 a.m. following spring
break. This marks the beginning of the se<:ond half of the
Spring 1980 semester.

MARCH 18
Federation Day. The Future
Farmers of America from 18
high schools in the Purchase
area will be on campus for their
annual Federation Day com-

(

ROTC. Last day to enroll in
military science bi-term classes.
Students may register from
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in Room
211, Roy Stewart Stadium.
Film. A film baaed on Alan
Lalc:ein's book, "How to Get
Control of Your Time and
Your Life," will be shown at
Richmond, Heeter, Springer
and Regents halls. Times will
be announced.
Academics. Last day to
enroll in second half-semester
classes for credit.

msu-tv 11 highlights

Dr . Stephen Schectman,
assistant professor of child
studies, will be a guest on the
MSU TV-11 News to be aired

]

at 5:30 p.m . Friday.
Shectman will preview a
series on parenting that will be
run later this month.

SPRING BREAK

FEVER
HawaiiM Tropic T-Shirts
Regu._ •4•
This week only •4•
1205 Chestnut
-------cOUPON

50' Off.

------

753-2547

Good for any
Hawaiian Tropic Product

I
I
I
I

I

L--------------•--·-~
. 50~

"

•l ( \ -'' • •T ' t f'"A f t

t.

\\

for dean of the College of
Creative Expression continued
Monday and Tuesday with the
appearance of Robert W. Head,
chairman of Murray State
University's art department.
One other candidate visited
last month and four more are
scheduled to come to the campus within the next month.
Head, who is currently on
sabbatical leave, has been at
MSU since 1965, the year he
received his MFA degree in
painting from Kent (Ohio)
Sta te University.
His major teaching experience has been in the areas
of drawing, painting, design
and art appreciation. He has
aleo taught courses in nonWestern art history.
Head has shown his artwork
in 43 exhibitions in 12 states.
He currently has works in
various galleries and museUDlJI
and is listed in Who's Who in
American Art.
· Since his arrival at MSU,
Head has served on many
academic and art committees,
and has worked as liaison with
the Kentucky Arta Commission
for special programs.
Head initiated the MSU committee on
international
education in 1973 and served
as director of international
education in the 1973-74
academic year. He ia also coordinator of the Semester at Sea
program here.

Have a safe, happy

Spring Breakl
.·.

&02Yi Maple
Then Comes ...
•

THE JOB

When you're competing against 30 or 40
other resumes for a job, you will want a
sharp impressive resume.
Carter Studio takes complete care of your
resume from start to finish:
• Photog raphy - one portrait original
placed on each individual resume
• Engraved type
• Printing '

IDa and Pasports made

Court

c.ter Studio

Beautiful New Sty les
Just Unpacked!

SHORT
~if§

Scott Drugs

I
I
I
I
I
I

Pqe6

Murray State Newa

March II, 1880

Off

I

llllri'Q State

Pyel

OBVIOUSLY AMUSED at beln. caupt vloladn•
parkinr replatlona, Prealdent Conatantlne W.
Currie, riibt. wu laaued a complimentary warnJq
iutead of bavinr ble ear towed. He e.plaiued that be
and Dr. Rick Stincbfteld. left, hl1 admlalatratlve

ueiltant. parked Ia the baadlcapped zoae bealde
Wlnelow Cafeteria becanee thelr pHl would have
beea poorly lmpreaeed by the maddy fteld beblnd
Wlulow. Joe Green, aecurity dlreetor, aald be
tboupt be ueed '"pod jud.-ent'" ln aot towln• the

,

Search committee
narrows list to 3
An eight-member search
committee hu narrowed ita list
of candidates for director of the
Teaching and Media Resource
Center to three. It hu invited
them to visit the University,
The first of the three wu
here Monday and Tuesday.
Dates for the other two viaita
have not been confirmed, according to Dr. Melvin Page,
committee chairman.
The three candidates are:
-Dr. Joyce Povlacs, faculty
instructional consultant in the
teachin~ and learning center of
the University of Nebruka in
Uncoln. Povlacs earned her
doctorate in Englieb from the
University of Minnesota in
1970.
-Dr. Char lea Goldsmid,
director of teacher development

New~~

proJect of the American
Sociological Association at
Oberland (Ohio) College. Goldamid wu awarded his doctorate in aociolOIY in 1970 from
the University of Chicago ,
-Dr. Robert Gold, profeasor
of history at Southern Illinois
University in Carbondale. Gold
formerly baa eerved u chairman of his department and is a
visiting aaaociate with learnin1
and evaluatin1 services at
Michigan State University. He
earned his doctorate in history
from the University of Iowa in

194U.

The committee ia expected to
make ita recommendations to
Dr. Richard Butwell, vice
president
for
academic
prOtp"ams, by the end of March,
Page said.

reports

Teresa Champion, Paducah,
was elected vice president of
the
Reaidence
Halls
A..Jc:iation Monday nilbt, winning a majority of the votes in
an in-bouae election.
"We (the RHA) have taken
the atepa to get ourselves
redirected internally,''abe said.
"Now we need to put our
theoriee into action for the
studenta.''
In other buain. ., the RHA:
--pueed a motion to allocate
1700 to pay the country rock
band, ".Juaernaut Jug,'' and a
magician to perform April 2

Dr. Charles R. Duke,
associate Engliab profe110r, has
bad two articles publiebed in
the winter issues or two
professional journala.
"Writing
Apprehension:
Where Does Fear of Writing
Come From?'' appeared in the
Illinois English Bulletin, while
the Kentucky Englieb Bulletin
published "Diagnosis in
Writint."

)
Dr. Ken Wolf, aaaociate
history profeaaor, baa written a
biOIJ'apby of Hana Kohn ap.
pearing in the "International
Encyclopedia of Social Sciences, Biocrapbical Supplement,"
publiabed in late 1979 by Macmillan Preas.

durinl Sprint Extravaganza.
1be amount alto covers any
other expenditures by the RHA
activities committee durin1
Spring Extravaganza.
-ball council committee
reported that three reeidence
hall councila are functionin1,
two are marsinal in participation and five are defunct.
The three functioniq com.
mitteea are at Hester, Springer
and Woods halls. The Clark
and Richmond Halla' councils
are marginal but have made
committmenta to start baviq
weekly meetings, according to

Jamie

~rge, committee

chair-

man.
The five defunct councils are
at
Elisabeth,
Franklin,
Repnta, White and Hart halls.
The reuon these five council8
are no longer in operation is
that they either have no RHA
repreeentative or they have no
weekly meetings, accordin1 to
Doerge.
-announced that it paid
1101 for the band at the
Sweetheart Ball rather than
the 1160 allocated becauee of
additional money from ticket
aalee.

Group names Board choices
A a~al committee formed

(

ear. Dr. Currie paid the IS ftne, althoup It wu
oaly a waroia• . Bul why wu Dr. Curria laupi.._,
Beeauee aa anoD)'IDoue e•pla-tion of the alp In the
INlekp-ouad wu added to bl1 wiadeblelcl. ( Pbotol by
Philip Key)

to gather recommendationa for
upcomiq Board of Repnta appointments announced to the
Faculty Senate Tueeday the
names of nine people beiq considered for the po.itiona.
The Fac:ulty Senate will eend
the names - once approved to Governor John Y. Brown Jr.
u poaaible replacementa for
four Board members whoee
terma expire thia year.

In other action, the Senate:
-beard
Bill
Morgan,
preeident,.lect of the Alumni
Association, apeak on the
8180Ciation'a relationship to the
Murray State University
faculty.
Morgan alsd talked about
legislation which would give an
Alumni Aaaociation member a
position on the Board of
Rqenta. The bill wu auppoaed
to have been introduced in the
state Houee of ReprNeDtatives
this 1881ion, but the aponaoriq
le1ialator
"backed-off, "
Morgan said.
-paaaed a resolution, at the
April Faculty Senate meetina,
to "vote on and approve"
recommended amendmenta to
the organization'a oonatitution.
-beard
Dr .
Charles
Daugbaday, aaeociate profeuor

of English, report on the
prOIJ'.. of puttiq the faculty
lounp in the new University
Center. Daughaday, who bad
attended a meatiq of the Center' a policy council the night
before, aaid the committee
recommended that the lounge
be open only from 8:30 a.m. to
3 p.m. for faculty uae.
He also said that the openiq
time for the University Center
would be moved beck, pouibly
to the beginning of the spring
aemater in 1981.
-discuaeed a poaaible ooet of
livint raiae. Senate president
Steve West, aaaistant profeuor
of marketi,nc and busineaa adminiatration, aaid that the
governor's overall coet of living
packqe looked better than that
released by Houae auboommitteee thia week.

Those being considered for
Kobn, a pioneerin1 student recDDDlaldation are Hairy Lee
Waterfield, Murray; Richard
of nationaliam and an inLewis, Benton; Bill Mor1an,
fluential American historian,
Benton; Rayburn Watkins,
authored or edited 50 boob on
Low-ville; Dr. H.W. Ford, Benthis
subject
before
his
death
in
The article on writing ap.
ton; Betty Lowry, Murray;
prehension examines aome of 1971.
Dolly McNutt, Paducah; Ann
the b&sic fears which people
Twelve campua members of Hoke, Murray; and Ruby Smith,
have about writin1 and traces the Kentucky .Aiaociation of Murray.
theae fears to aeveral sourcea. Nuraiq Stuct.ta are attendiq
Current trenda in diagnoain1 the state convention in
students'writing problema are
Lexington thia week, accordini
examined in the other article. to Jeannete Furchea, aaaiatant
Debra Wooeley, aaaistant profeeaGI' of .nuniq.
A Murray State Univeraity
Owensboro,
alon1
with released after poatiq a 11,000
nuniq profeeeor, bu bad an
The theme & tbia year's studet, one of two cbarpd
Christopher Finnell, a Western bond.
article entitled "A Working convention ia "Holistic Nuraint with stealing a truck Friday
Kentucky University student
Concept of Intellectualiaation •' and the Family." Beth morllinl. baa been bound over
who ia alao from Owenaboro,
The pair is accused of
published in the January i•ue McClendon. faculty advitor to the Simpson County Circuit
wwe to appear Wednesday Maline a fertiliser truck and
of "Journal of Ps)oclUatric Nur- for the local chapter, ac- Court Grand Jury.
bebe the p-and jury on tbe wreckiac it abe.t ball ... hour
sing."
c:cxnpapitd.Uut .p-olJP, ... , , .• ~ •.,. ,Jm..•~,~...p.~qiPf,(rPPJ , • .~e}ony, • ~~~~.~~· ••~·.·-~'!':~·-·.J..~... t>.-•.•.•.•.•.• ••• ,•
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Marny State Ne-.

fot yout lnfotmatlon
ALPHA DELTA PI
Newly installed pledJea of
the Mu Two pledge clau are:
Sandy Archer, Paducah; Vicki
Chandler, Owensboro; Renee
Chapman, Pinckneyville, Ill.;
Kim Cuendet, Carterville, Ill.;
Tereaa Glidewell, Clinton ; Leaa
Hoke, Almo; Cathy Ladd, Symaonia; Darla Lane, Columbus;
and Gena Lovett, Murray.

Hazel; Donna YoUDI, Merlanfield; Tammy Bateman and
Lisa Lynn, Paducah; Kathy
Driea, Rhonda Ensminger and
Wendy Sumner. Louieville,

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

The 1980 aprinJ uaociate
claae members a r e: Kenny
Adama, Murray; Chria Cole,
Trenton ; Eddie Gallerein,
Rul8ellville ; Ken Hunt,
Paducah; Mark Madrey and
Chet W'tman, MaYfield; Dave
McFarland and Shawn Lucas,
Louitville;
Dan Mitchell and Mike
Wallace, Owensboro ; Jim
Trevor, Hoffman Eatatee, Ill.;
John Weber, St. Genevieve,
Mo.; Pat Sullivan, Fulton; Don
Williama, Paducah; and Grant
William•, Fort Waahinston .
Md.

ALPHA PHI

Members of the 1980 aprina
pledae cl888 are: Pam Abrams
and Cynthia Sandidge, Owensboro ; Julie Brown, Vine
Grove: Jennifer FloOd and Amy
Stahr , Mayfield ; Laura
Graham, Frankfort ; Ann
Huelsmann, Crossville, Ill. ;
Kathy May, Bowling Green ;
Katrina Trader, Henderson ;
Dana Trainer, Evansville, Ind.;
Kitty Woodard, Elizabethtown;
and Mickey Thorild, Lidin1o,
Sweden.
Tammy Foster, Bernie, Mo.,
ie the administrative auietant.
Sally Haycraft., Owensboro, and
Oawn Guthrie, Sikeston, Mo.,
are pled1e trainer auietanta.
Deaaa Wedding, Henderson ie
the promotion officer. Debbie
Lee, Murray, ie the quarterly
cwieapondent.

The Wesley Fellowship will
have a welcome-back time and
Weeley Sinpn reheanal at 7

Big John's

INSTITUTE OF
ELECTRICAL AND
ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERS
Ofticen of the Institute of
Electrical and E lectronic•
Enpoeera are: Mark Donohoo,
Benton, chairman; Henry Combeet, Cadiz, vice chairman ;
Grec Williams, Metropolia, Dl.,
aecretary; and Van Lear,
Mayfield, b'euurer.

WESLEY
FELLOWSHIP

There is Always Lots of

FREE CASH
In Big Johns

CASH POT
NEVER

p.m. March 16. The Wednesday
DELTA SIGMA
Bible etudy will be at 9 p.m.
THETA
March 19. All meetinp are in
Delta Sipa Theta baa been
the couneeling center con- accepted to the Panhellenic
ference room, Ordway Hall.
council.

MORE FOOD FOR
LESS MONEYI

Save 21% Showboat

Save 22% Dawn

15 oz. Can

0

$1100.00

4FORD

Save 21% Campbell's

·Save 29% Hyde Park

CHICKEN
NOODLE
SOUP

22oz. Bottle

ao

Save 25%
Sav Sum Whole

POT
PIES

OMATOES

6 oz. Box

16 oz. can

410;:"•0 4FOR.O 3FOR.O
Reelfoot Fun Buddies

WIENERS

Save 44% Banquet Frozen
(except hamand sliced beef)

T.V.

Save 42% Hyde Park

BISCUITS

DINNERS

8 oz. tube

7 FORDO

SIGMA PI
New Sitpna Pi officers are:
Kirk Haffler, Louisville,
preeident; David Preuo.n, Eaet
Prairie, Mo., vice preaident;
Michael Pulley, Symsonia,
secretary ;
Jay
Roane,
Louimlle, naiwtant Meretary;
Michael Warren, Louisville,
treasurer ; Lynn Kilcoyne,
Fancy
Farm,
assistant
treasurer;
Scott
Welle,
Paducah, IMII'pant at arma;
Resan Hall, Union Lake, Mich.,
herald.
Newly installed pled1ea for
the little aiatera of Athena are:
Chria Behling, Murray;
Patricia Cardwell, Providence;
Connie Carter, Mayfield; Lealie
Hornbura, Center each, N.Y.;
Maria Hubbard, Metairie, La.;
Cathy Kozubik, Lakewood,
Colo.; Judy Mott, Orland Park,
Dl.; Kym Mudd, Sturlia; Lori
Steele, Barlo~; Teresa Taylor,

DISH
LIQUID

SPAGHEIII

Northern Grown
Alh- Purpose

RUSS......
EI....
I
POTATOES
20 LB. Bag

$1•

r-1.
L!JJ

' . .
.
.
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BIG JOHN BAKERY

Pizza Pan .

COFFEE
CAKE

1 Save 29% Pillsbury
1 (with coupon}
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
5 LB. Bag
I
~-I
I

FLOUR

each.,.
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MURRAY, KY.
OPEN 7·11
7 DAYS A WEEK
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Women bow out of KWIC

In sports

By MIKE CLAPP

dous game," Smith said. "She
Murray State finished its
was the one who sparked WI in season with a 12-19 record
Murray State University's the second half."
·overall, 3-10 in the KWIC and
Lady Racer baSketball team
Wyche, a sophomore, led the 2-6 in the Ohio Valley Conwu eliminated in the first Lady Racers with 27 points and ference.
round of the Kentuc ky 18 rebounds. McCracken added
The team will return intact
Women'a· lntercollegiate Tour- 18 before fouling out and Laura next season since there were no
nament 86-81 in overtime by Lynn bad 16 points.
seniors playing this year.
Northern Kentucky.
The Munay State University men's track team downed
Murray State rallied from a
Eastern lllinois Univeraity 84-73 in a dual meet in Charleston,
40-28 halftime deficit and had
Ill., Friday.
a chance to win the game
Elvia Forde won two events and anchored Murray's winnin1
during regulation play.
mile relay team: Forde took the 300-yard dash in :31.5 and won
" In the second half we
the 440-yard dash in :49.1.
played ball,'' MSU head coach
Gerald Jackson placed second in the 60-yard daah with a
Dr. Jean C. Smith said. "We
:06.43 clocking while finishing second In the 60-yard high burhad a ch ance to win in
dlea in :07 .6.
regulation and should have.
Tony Smith won the 600-yard daah in 1:11.8. Chris Skaaa
"We actually had the lead by
waa third in 1:16.6.
two pointa in reculation but
Pat Chi.mea won the 880-yard run in 1:57.1 and Mitch Johnthey came back to tie."
stem came in second in 1:57.7. David Rafferty won the 1,000The Lady R acers had
yard run in 2:12.1.
posseesion of the ball with 11
Eddie Wedderburn and Gary Ribbons finished firat and
aeconda left in the game and
second, respectively, in the mile run with t imea or 4:09.9 and
had a set play called.
• CUI' COtWOII • Ct..» CCM»>ffll • ~ coc.N • Cl.» (OCIPC)IJII • CUP CCM»>Of •
4:10.1.
"No one would take the
Richard Cbarleaton ran two milea in 8:51.1 for first place
shot," Smith said.
while Chris Bunyan came in second with 9:03.
In the overtime, Murray fell
Get a Hot 'n Juicy
The mile relay team of Perry Konantz, Smith, Sltaaa and
prey to personal fouls, losing
Single Hamburger, crispy
Forde won with a 3:26.1 clocking.
three
startera-Janice
In field eventa, Alfred Brown won the triple jump with a leap
McCracken, Lilla Lamar and
golden French Fries
Bridgette Wyche-in the extra
of 49-11/•, Stan Simmon• took the shot put with a toea of 51·
and a 16 oz. soft drink
111/2, Keith Forton won the pole vault with a 14·0 effor t and
aession.
"We had people in foul
Ernie Patterson placed first in the high jump with a 6-6 leap. ,
for jtS . ..
trouble and were lucky to keep
Murray Only
them in as long as we did,"
Smith said.
extra
The losa of Wyche burt the
Lady Racers' chances since it
An additional organizational meeting of persona who want to
was sbe who was instrumental
tryout for the 1980-81 Murray State University cheerleading
in the Murray rally to tie the
squad has been aet for 3:30 p.m. March 19 in the gymnastics
game at 69 and send it into
room of the Carr Health Bldg.
Expires May 2, 1980
overtime.
According to Linda Haak, cheerleading sponsor, the tryouta
"Bridgette played a tremenare still tentatively scheduled for March 25-26.
Staff Writer

Tracksters win dual meet

________ _

._

I
I

I

Cheerleading tryouts set

$1~~ese

I
I
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lnttamurals

Munay State University intramural activities have been
announced by Jim Baurer, intramural director. Those interested should sign up in
Room llOA, Carr Health Bldg.
Deadline is 4 p.m.
FRIDAY

Volleyball: open to men and
women in separate leagues.
Leagues offered for skilled and
unskilled. Twelve-person roster
limit. Begins March 18.
Floor Hockey: open to men
with no prior experience
necessary. Six men to a team
with a 15-man roster limit.
Begins March 18.
MARCH 24

Table Tennis: open to men

J

and women in singles, doubles
and mixed doubles competition. Begins March 26.
The women's intramural
wristwrestling competition was
won by Donna Hilton in the
132-pound division and
Suzanne Alton in the 145·
pound division.
David West won the men's
wristwrestling tourney in the
158-pound division, Lee Edwarde won at 167 pounds, Em·
mett Jones at 185 pounda, Jerry
Galvin at 200 pounda and Ken
Knott in the unlimited division.

------

Get your car serviced at
University Gulf before you
leave for Spring Break!

u

Brad Heinea and Kirk Ware
tied for first place in the men's
indoor archery competition.

Our Spring Inventory is lnl
•Slacks
•Tops

• Shorts
1..-ge Selection

Drive Safely and have a
happy Spring B~'l

of New Jeans

KING'S DEN
"The" Store For Men

Bel Air Center

University GuH

•

5 Points

· ··········· · · · · · · · ··-· - ··-·-··· · ·····--······-· ~ · -- · -~

•

753-5782

I
I
I
I
I
I
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Carelessness causes thefts

placement

TODAY
1be Cain-Sloan Co., Nub. ,
ville, Tenn., will interview
atudenta for career op.
portunitiea
in
retail
manapment.
Fayette County Schoola,
LexioJton, will interview
education majon for elemeatary and aeconduy teachinl
pc»itiolll.
MARCH
18

~ Fa~tl- ~d~are ~··

Hopkinavtlle, will mterv1ew
atudentl for mana1ement
tr~ and fteld-ul• trainee
poaitiODI.

The Winoil Farm Bureau,
BloominJton, Ill., will in-

terview
student•
for
manqement trainee pc»itiona.

MARCH 11
RR Donnelley • Sons Co.,
GlaiJOW, will interview
buaine11
adminiatration,
manaJement,
indu~tr.ial
tec~noloiY and ac:couat!DI
ma.JOn m career opportwdtiee.
1be Liberty . ~utual ~naur~ce Co., LoW8V1lle, will mtervie~ ~dentl for career ~
portumtiee u lou-prevention
repreeentativel.
MARCH 10
1be United Farm ~ey
Inc., KaMal City, Mo., will interview atudeotl wbo an interelted in caner opportuniti•
in J"eal eatate Bale~.

dotm actlvItIes

[

1be primary reUOD lor tbefta

]

'---------------------.J

carel--·

at Murray State University i1
ac:cordiq to .Joe

Green, aecurity director.
He aaid when the Univenity
nean vacation tim8l or breab,
theft becomea an increuina
probl~ jut in the dormitoriM, but alao in the
academic buildinpo
He uid many of the thefts in
the dorma an jacketa, money,
billfolda and coati. Sometimes
people leave their room• for
only ftve or 10 minutea and
return to find tbinp atolen.
Green uid people need to be
more ••aecurity conecioua." He
added that people lhould not
be 80 tlultinJ, but lbould lock
their doon when they leave
their rooma, even if it ia only
for a few minutel.
Oluck Hulick, bouaiq clirector, aaid ltudenta an J'a:Dinded
to take valuable itema home,
lock their doon and willdowa
and cloee their blinda when

they leave for apriq break.
He aaid all room• are
MARCH 18
Speaker. Dr. Garth Petrie, checked to make aure
Weddinr proaram. The UIOCiate educatiOil prof...-, everytbinJ il locked and un~wc:ue bridal ceoter will
will
a pi'OII"UD OD DOD· pluged, and cbaina are put on
..,...t a IJl'OII'&m on plannina wrbal communication at 7 p.m. the inaide of all e:Dta in the
weddinp at 7 p.m. in tbe lobby in the tint floor louap of dorma except one. He noted
Repota Hall.
of Woocb Hall.
that dorm area• are alao
Drvotio111. Franklin Hall will
Relaxation pfoiJ"am . A patrolled by aecurity duriDJ the
bold dormitory devotion• at · pro1fam on reluation will break.
7:30 p.m. in the fourth floor bePn at 7 p.m. in the recreation
atudy lounp.
room of Woocb Hall. Paul
Microwave oookina. Tipa on Naberemy, inatruc:tor at the
oookina in microwave OV8lll CouneeliDJ and Teatiq Center,
will be e~tplained by Dr. Alice will conduct the prop'&m.
Koenecke, chairman of the
MARCH JO
home economica department, at
Lecture . Capt. Ronald
Applications for reaidence
8 p.m. in the first floor loun1e Rowlette, uailtant military hall directon for the 1980-81
of Re,ente Hall.
lcience profeuor, will apeak on .Y"&r are beinJ accepted tbrouch
MARCH 19
registration and the draft at 7 March 21, accordiDJ to bouaiq
JogiDJ. Richmond Hall will p.m. in the lobby of Wooda director Chuck Hulick.
1tart a jogiDJ pr01fam at 6:30 Hall.
" We anticipete opaninp for
a.m. 1be joaen will meet in
Film. The film " Beach both men and women," be aaid.
the lobby and betin I"UilDina Blanket Binao" will be lhown
A dormitory director' • job inabout a mile on Monday, Wed- ftee at 8 p.m. in the Hart Hall cludes auperviaion of the
nesday and Friday morninp.
Coffeehouse.
dorm's ataff, plannina activitiea, rule enforcement,
diacipline and general ad-

Theft alao~ to be hisb
in the Waterfield Library,
P~ Hall and the Carr
Health BldJ., Green aaid.
He aaid item• atolen in
Pac:ulb' Hall and Wate:ffleld
Library are thjqa that people
leave at a table or delk when
they pt up lOr a few minutea or
pocket boob women forpt
~they leave.
Jtema atolen in the Carr
Health Blq. include money,
rinp, watcbea and clothing, accordtna to Green. Theae item•

ffieg~owccme
wishes everyone a
8nd h,.-py Spnng
121 By-pass

..,...t

[

]

'----------------------~
TODAY
8:30 a.m. EneriY and The
Way We Live. " Gaaain1 Up
With Corn Liquor."

FRIDAY

7 p.m. Jazz Revisited. '"The
Jazz Record Book."
8 p.m. Earplay. "Canadian
Gothic" by J oanna M. Glaaa.

SATURDAY

Noo~.

American Popular

Song. Swinsinl aonga auns by
Irene Kral.
1 p.m. Metropolitan Opera.
Alban Berg's " Wozzeck."
5 p.m. Theater of the Air.
Hoete Richard Valentine and
Joe Jackson highlipt the muaic
of Leonard Bernatein.
9 p.m. Polk Festival U.S.A. A
journey tbroup Guatemala
and southern Mexico.

Students to face
drug charges
here on Monday
Two Murray State Univeraity
atudentl are acbeduled to ap.
pear in Calloway County
District Court Monday on
cbar1e1 of manufacturins
marijuana.
Ed Ruddle and Clyde
Williams, both juniors from
Fulton, were arreated Friday
afternoon at 22 Green Acres
Trailer Court by Murray City
Police.
The two atudent1 were
releued on an uaurity bond
sisned bt Raddle'a MIM.

~ =~ti:c

miniltrative dutiea.
..: : :

!~rr!

of an apartment, accordiDJ
Applicants
should
be
sraduate students or uncierp'aduatea who are older
than the averal(e atudent.
"We &lao prefer aomeone who
bu bad aome i-elidence ball experience," Hulick aaid.
An)'One intereated may pick
up an application at the
Houaing Office, 804 Waldrop
Drive.
Ul8

to Hulick.

We Support
Th_e Murl'lly
RacetSI
Mon. by •ppt.

(P..... give 41
houra notice)
Tuee-Thura 10..
Frl-8at 10.10

753-1051

We .,. ret•llen of Colne

Numlem•tlc a Phll•tellc
luppll•, Gold a Sliver In·
veetmente, Antique• a
other Collecteb...

1 block west off

uare

~

Murray

~~~~~ICk your

753-4541

car before

lealmgfor

Spalng Break I
~~,tllythlng You Need''

Han directors
being sought

w kms 91 •3 hlghilghts

are atolen becau.e people uae
cheap loeb oa Iocken or they
leave tb. items in the ball inatead of puttiq them in the
racquetball c:ourtl.
Green ..id the aecurity
department il not very aueceaeful at returniq many of the
items atolen.
Green aaid aoaae items ltolen
are not reported UDtil a week
later and aecurity bu "very little cooperation" from the
majority of the people when
t:ryiDJ to ftnd tb. items.

•Anti-Freeze
•Windshield Fh.Jid
eGas Unes
• Radiator Hoses
•Windshield Wipers

"We ln8tall Auto G._"

TJIW 11m !w~ /~~e.
512 HWY 641 S.

b

GRADUATE NURSES

WHY APPLY TO LOURDES HOSPITAL?
1. Patient centered philosophy of Nursing care.
2.

3.
4.

Extensive ORIENTATION to assure a smoo1h
transition from the academic letting.
POSITIONS off•ed in virtually every area of
nursing c••·
Opportunities for ADVANCEMENT.

Excellent ENVIRONMENT in a new 323 bed
facility completed in 1973.
6. A well ·rounded BENEFIT package induding
vacation, hoi idays, long-term disability,
retirwnent and heal1h insurance.
WHERE DO YOU APPLY?

6.

p..10'

JACK

WHITE

fO!

voice. of
"Bugs Sunny' Sfl<f~ther
favorite cartoon chai.aCt$s . . .

Lovell

FREEl

• ••

Student~er

762-6921
Monday - Friday 6:00 - 11 :00 p.m.

~r

Appointr nant
Tuesdays
9:00 a.m.. - 12.-QO p.m.

Call

The Studalt Activitie& "8oard of the Student Govemment Asaociition IS f»''Ud to pl888t'lt the finest
'ltmpua entertainment~ 1P Murray State Studema. All studen1B are invited to expnJ88 their
opinions and suggllti.ofe to. 1hl beard. Meetitga are held fNf/lrV Tuesday evenilg at 6 p.m. i1 the
Winslow rneating awn. ~ ~JeCt to Change- Check SGA office for details)

